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ENGLANDS LAROSST ABKY

70,000 Men fur »oath Africa. Exercise Ex¬
traordinary PaolMle«

«.London Newa.)
The force which will ultimately

torvo in South Africa is a splendidly
appointed army of 70 000 men or

more, in the prime of life, and hav¬

ing bad the best training we can give
them; while in order to make up ibis

body we have only culled to the
oolora less than a third of the reserve

that ia available.
The army under Sir Redvers

Bailer when it has all reached South
Afriea will be beyond compare the
largest pniely British army with which
Great Briiain bas ever bepuo a war.

To the Crimean we sent 20 1)00 infan¬
try, sixty guns and about 1 000 cav¬

alry. Daring the Waterloo cnuipaign
we had little over .10 000 Brituh
troops, and even tbat included the
"German Legion," whicb was then
reckoned amoog them. At Waterloo
itself we had only 15.000 British in¬
fantry. Daring the Teiel K««bir
campaign we Beat to V.¿»ypt a little
over 30 000 men. Taking now into
aeeonntthe fact that the voyage to

the Cape from England is fully 6 000
miles, and that from the Cape rouud
to Darbau ia 1.200 miles more, it is
safe to say that the enterprise ot

transporting an army such as this
over sneh a distance is the gre&tes
of its kind that has ever been ander*
taken in the history of man. No
other nation has ever transported, or
oonld bave transported, within so
short a time so great an army

Bis Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Ma, lately had a wonder¬
ful deliverance from a frightful death
la telling of it he says : "I was taken
with Typhoid Fever, tbat ran into
Pneumonia My longs became harden¬
ed. I was so weak I couldn't even sit

op in bed. Nothing helped me. I ex-

peoted to soon die of Consumption,
when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis
oovery. One bottle gave great relief
I oontinued to cm it, and now am
weU and strong. I can't say too much
la its praise. " This marvellous medi-
olne is the Barest and quickest cute in
»he world for all Throat and Lung Trou¬
ble. Regular sizes 50 oents and #1.00
Trial bottles free at M M Low is Drug
Store : every bottle guaranteed

Armour at Brakeman.
George A. Sheldon, depot master

of the Like Shore station, who died
on Oct. 23, after 46 years of con¬

tinuons service with tte Lake Shore
company, was a veritable eocyelo
pedia ot railroad incident, and his
well-told tales, if repeated in hi« own
select phrase, would rank as classic
literature. His narrations were con

fined to actualities, thus giving them
a real value. Be was many years a

conductor, and amoog the best of the
incidents be related is the following:
"Oae day tnere stepped aboard my

train m well-dressed business appear
ing man, who, at be tendered bis
fare, remarked:

.' *I tee you are still on the road,
Mr. Sheldon.'

-' 'Yes, I am still at it,' I replied,
'but I am not certain tbat I remem¬
ber yon, though I think I have seen

you before '

" *Yes, you have seen me before,'
emphasized tbe passenger, and while
you doubt lest have forgotten it, I
still remember that you once did me
the greatest favor of my life. Come
to my aeat when you get time and I'll
toll you about it.'
"When I bad finished collecting

fares I dropped into the stranger's
taat, and be continued: 'Years ago
I was four days brakeman aboard
your train. At tbe end of the four
days you took me aside and remarked
in a tone of sympathy: "I'm sorry to
have to tell you so, bat the fact is,

?oung man, you are too muob of a

ool to ever make a good railroader.
Take my advice and quit." I took
your advice and went into other basi¬
nets, and the result is I made a fair
fortune. I thank you, Mr. Shtldon,
for yonr wise counsel.'
" 'What is your name!' I asked.
'"Phil D. Armour, of Chicago,' re¬

plied my ex-brakeman, 'and I shall
always remember your kindness. I
wat a ttupid railroader, and you ad¬
vised me for my good.' "

"Until tbis interview," added Mr.
Sheldon, "I never suspected tbat
Philip D. Armour, tbe packer, was

the brakeman I discharged years be
fore.".Adrian (Mich ) Correspon¬
dence ot the Detroit News.

Tb* Beit Flatter.
A pleoe of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on to tbe affected parts is superior to

any plaster. When troubled with a

pain in the cheat or Bide, or a lame
back, give it a trial Yon are certain
to be more than pleased with the
prompt relief which it afford«. Pain
Balm Is also a certain cnre forrheoma«
tiara. For sale by M. M. Lewis, drug¬
gist

fitttltutt and Deplorably Ignorant.
A letter received io Richmond from

Bishop Hirner ot the diocese of
Western North Carolina, depicts an
almost incredible condition of things
in that section. Tbe bishop has vis¬

ited tbe bornea of i be poor within a

radius of from 25 to 30 miles of Asbe-
ville and flads tbat they are half clad,
half fed and ignorant. He says that
many of tbem have never heard a ser
mon nor seen a Bible. The people of
Riebmoud have gotten together a

Urge qnantity of articles of clothing
and provisions and will be shipped at
onoe.

No Bight To Uglinett.
The woman who it lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, bat one who would be attract¬

ive mast keep her health. If she is
weak, sickly and all ran down, she
will be nervous, irritable. If she has
oonstipitlon or kidney trouble, her im¬

pure blood will oanse pimples, bl>tches,
skin éruptions and a wretched complex-
ion. Electric Bitters is the best med¬
icine In the world to regulate st mach,
1-ver and kidneys and to purify tbe
blood It gives strong nerves, bright
eyes, smooth, vevety skin, rich com¬

plexion. It will make a good-looking,
charming womin of a run-down in¬
valid Ooly 60 oents at M M. Lewis
Drug Store.
SJBBJ -¦-BJBJ

The Iron Duke
TOOTH BRUSH

if guaranteed by u> and if the bristles
tall out we will give you another. Can
anything be fairer.

PXIZCS 25c.

Johnston & Pearson

DROPPHD DEAD.
The mon with beert trouble never

knows when his time m ry come. When
he leaves home (or work, lie tn.iv never

return alive. He may drop dead on tbe

street, in his pulpit, in his office, over

bis work bench. Heart disease i* no

respectci of persona The Christian min¬

istères liable the saine as anyone else.
Rev C I,. Muiiilcll irrites
..I suffered from that drra.lful tirot firlinir

and weakness, »nd It lh eltaa-
i<riher. I »rent to '>:rr .<: ihr best doctor* in the
state and he »aid I had hear«
ki Iney trouble Hi- treatinenl did me n

I (red drflerriit kir

for lime H I walked up ¡
,h my Mr.nt would

mvmoi
s ote Di Merca an

iru hi» advice I purchased at my nearest drua
»tore » K.tllr ot l>r Pietce'a Golden M

rv and » *"»«ttlr "f Im Pleasant P, Het».'
Th\s a* llld no-t I «in

that 1 in m the enjoyment ol peri ci health. I
».n v> a;'..ul of my hr.iliti that I cannot s.ia-t.o

much. I first return mi sincere thanks la M-
mightv God and then to Dr. Pierce.
'1 would n>>t do without your 'Pr'.lrta' I r

tmtkundrtdd ¦ pfr month.
iv. not t»i ng. My »tate¬

men! is true ami if »ny doubt it they cat
to Pines rove. Ohio, where I live and |
should think Uns an aaaamed name and th t
such a man a- not exist they

ok in the minntesof Providence &»*ocU-
tion or in the RaptiM Year B.vV in th-

.id they will riud my name
"

Constipation and biliousness are radi¬
cally cured bv l>r. Pierces Pellets.

Railroads.

Potomac, i'redreicksburg
AND PIEDMONT RAILROAD

Schedule for UN

No. 1. 1LV ARR »No I

8:00 a m Krederickaburg 3:li> v a

8:16 a m While's 3. Jl p w
8:20 a m Mine Kotid 2.0t, p m
8:23 a ni Robey'a .'01 p u.

8.29 a m Screamervill* 2:4ri p m
8:32 a m Alrich 2:V p m
8.3Ó a m Furnace 2:37 p m
8:40 a m Brock Kobo 2 ¿t p m
8:43 a m Stephen» 2:25 p no
9:00 a ui Parker ü 10 p m
9:08 a ni New Hope LSI p m
9:18 a m| Tinder 1:45 p m
9:28 a iu Reynolds 1.35 p m
9:38 a tu Verdieraville 1.25 pa
9:48 am' La Favette 1:18 p a
10:03 a m Unionvills 1:06 p rx
10:14 a ni Nason 12:50 p m
10:24 a m, Taylor 1240 p no
1040 a m1_Orange_il?3ü p a.

«Jonnections at Fredericksburg with R. r.

% P. R. R., and Weenis Steamboat <o. Al
OraDze with Southern and Chesapeake J
Ohio R. R.
The only line to ths Chanoellorsvills and

Wilderness Battlefields.
Eastern Standard Time. Daily exceptSan-

lay. W. H. RICHARDS, Oen 1 Manager
«Train No. 2 leaves Orange the 4th Monday

In each month at 3 p. m.

C.&0 To Hot Springs.

CINCINNATI, IODI8VILI.K. CHICAGO
SI. LODI8 AND THE WEST.;

Ths Bhoitbst and Oucust Routs to
th» Wbbt.

The most di-ect aud popular route to
Old Point and Norfolk.

TRAINS LEAVE DO8WELL, VA,

Oct. 2d, 1H9H. No. 5. No. 1. No. 3
Ex-8nn Daily. Daily

Lv. Doawell. *11:17A 3:12 P 11:35 P
Ar. Maunton. t 8:38 P ::i», p 4:i.'A
" Clirton Forge. ? &:*."¦ P *-.:,: p «::>A

Va. HoteprlnKB-
" White Sulphur...
" Ronceverte.
" Cincinnati.
" Lexington.
" Loulavllie.
" Chicago.
" 8t. Louis.

- e :;a> a

::&a
.MA r.;15 P
MiiA 5:111 P
ll.iajA t>:iai P
5 » 1' 7:15 A

7:JUA

Time marked t daily except Sunday.
Pullman Sleeping Can on Nos. laud 3

for Cincinnati and Louisville.

TRA.IN8 FOR OLD POINT AND
NORFOLK.

Lv. Doawell.....I 7:26 AM fcSfPM
Ar.Klcb.mond. fcltt A M 3:.«J P M
Lv. Richmond.! MAM 3:45 P M
Ar. Newport News. 11:10 A M I 840 P M
" Old Polut. 11:40 A M 6::«j P M
" Norfolk .I 12:16 Noon | 7:06 P M
Additional trains leave Duswcll 7 A. M.and

6:45 P M., SZSSpt Sunday's for hlchmotid.

Por otnsr Information, address
JNO. D. POTT8

A Q. P. A., Riebmond Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule in Effect Nov. 19,1899.

Trains leave Washington, D. 0.
8:01 A. M.-Dally-for Danville, Charlotte

and way stations, connecting at Manassaa
for Strasburg, and Harrison bnrg daily and
Btaunton daily except Sunday and
at Lynchburg with the Norfolk and
Western dailv for Roanoke aud point«
Southwest and with 0 <fc O. R. R. for Nat¬
ural Bridge daily, and Lexington daily ex¬

cept -Jnndtay, also connecting at Calverton
for Warrenton.
11:16 A M .Daily.THK UNITE!.

STATES FAST MAIL tarries Pullman,
Sleepers New York and Washington to
Jackaonvine.uuitii g at Salisbury with Pull¬
man Sleeper for Asneville and Hot Springs,
N. 0. Knoxville,Chattanooga and Memphis,
Tenn., and at Charlotte with Pull¬
man Sleeper for Augusta; Pullman
Sleeper New York to New Orleans, connect¬
ing at Charlotte with sleeper for Birmingham
Solid train Washington to New Oriean»
without chinee, ttoutbern Railway Dining
oars between Washington and Spartanburg,

4:01 P. M..Local for Strasburg and Har¬
risonburg daily except Sunday.
4.30 P. M daily, local for Charlotteeville,

connecting at Calverton for Warrenton.
9 5;P M. dailv Mew York ana Florida

Express Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cas,
New York and Washington to Tampa, via
Savannah and Jacksonville,ami to Augusta
via Columbia with connection for
Aikeu. Thro'ieh coach to Jacisonville

9:50 p. M daily. Washington and
Chattanooga Limited, via Lyuchburg, with
sleepers. New York and Washington to
Memphis and New Orleans through Bristol.
Through coach 10 Memphis. <;afe, Parior
and «observation Car between R-dford, Va.,
antl Attalla, Ala., serv.nn all meals

10:45 P.M. dailv. WASHINGTON afd
8OUTH-WKÖTERN, VEHTIblTLED

LIMITED.'
oomposed of Puuman Vestibuled Sleep
era, Dining Cars and Day Coaches Pu 1
man Sleepers, New Yo k to Nashville,
Tenn., via Asheville, Knoxville and Chat
Unooga; New York to Memphis, via Birm¬
ingham New York to New Orleans, via At
lanta and Montgomery. Puilman, Library
and Observa'ion car between bew York and
Washington and Atlanta. Vestibuled Day
Coach, Washington to Atlanta. Southern
Railway Dining Car, Greensboro to Mont¬
gomery.
Suuset Personally Conducted Tourist Ex¬

cursion Through Sleeper on this train
every Monday Wednesday and Friday
from Washington to Ban Francisco with¬
out change. Leave Richmond at 11.03 P.
M.
Trains on tbe Narrow Gauge reach Orange

dally at 10:40 A. M
Traîna on the Southern Railway pass

Orange Daily as follows :
SOUTH BOUND.

11:20 A. M. 1:88 F. M 7.46 P. M.
NORTH BOUND-

11:10 A. M. 0:22 P. M. 5:10 A. M.
For rates, map folders and Sleeping Oar

Spans apply to L. 8. BROWN,
General Agent.

705 15th St. N. W.
WASHINGTON. 9. O.

FRANK 8. GANNON, 8rd Vice Fres and
General Manager.
J. M. GULF, W. A. TURK/-
Trafflo Manag«. Gsd'1 Passenger Agent

I

PORTIERES!
A Sample Line of

Tapestry Portieres
in New Designs and Colorings, Heavy Fringe.

About One-Third Less

Than Regular Price.
See them at once and make your selection.

Carpets, Art Squares,
Oriental Rugs,

air tight stoves
The Double Furniture Stores.

E. C. Ninde.
SMITH & COGHILL

Retail Department.
In our retail department we carry almost everything ymi may e»U ÍOI

in tbe boot and sho« line.
QOif-t-TQ ^v*e -**ve our boots made to order, and wcgusrattee th< m
DUU I O. to wear well. Ask t«i see our line of caltskin boo's. We
can recommend them to fit and wear.

O M O r"Q We carry a large line of men's and 1 oys heavy shoo?.

OHUtb' Gent« fiae shoes. In this line we are showing L'-.lf«-km,
Boxcalf. Vici Kid and Tan in all the newe«t styles.

We make a specialty of Boys and Girls School
Shoes.

Ladies Fine Shoes.
[t'it well known we carry the best iitie of ladies fine sho«-s in tiie city.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.-This Department is full from pit to

dorn«« and we guarantee to duplicate any bill South of Boston. We solicit
country merchants to correspond with us, or our saU'smun will call on them.

SMITH & COGHILL,
»11 B. Street Fre-ierioksbnrg. Va.

THERE ARE SHOES AND SHOES
From the way our business has steadily Inoreaeedit proves that we are-riving

ocd values in footwear. It has always been our aim to sell Shoes that wear. Om

SHOES. SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS
wer*« never better than they ar this season. Try a pair.

Mo aber J. 0. U. A. M. J. F. BROWN.
ECKENRODE, PERRY & CO

THE BIG STORE!
We can sell you anything you want. CLOTHING, SHOES. HATS. 0BHT81
FURNISHINGS Call and see u« before you buy

P. V l>. OBHUT CllAillSI tiBBBIt» A. KàSn LFB HOWABP

Conway, Gordon & Garnett
BANKERS

COMMERCE STREET, FRSDBRICESBURO, VA.

Rank opens 9A.II. I Bank ««In««« ft P.M ColWtinn« ma-1«- or. all p int

She Excelsior gpller Mills
M-&TTOFACTUIÎES

GILT EDGE FAMILY. HIGH GRADE FA MLY
XX XX XX HIGH GRADE EXTRA.

I am now prepared to give espeoial attention to exchange work, both wheat

and corn, and will Rive good result« of floor and feed, meal and husks. Finase
send clean grain and dry. Flour 88 to 87 pounds per bunhel wheat, meal 47

pounds per bushel corn.

C. H. PETTiT, Proprietor.

COME AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL

FALL MILLINERY
JUST OPENED BY

MRS.D. E. SMITH & CO

<w « JOHN M. GRIFFIN,
-DEALER IN-

5tapie and Fancy Groceries,
Fine Liquors, Tobacco and Cisrars.

Agency Pabst Milwaukee Larger Beer and beat tonic. We also havs In stock Ale*

Pnr««>r Htnnt **<< «fm R St«*«*-

HUNDREDS OF STOVES
To select from.

Come one. oome all to the Mammoth Stove Honse and look and get prices.
I hare STOVES of all kinds, at prices from $8 to $20 My stock of stoves con¬

sists of the best With fine reputation, and are lower than ever. By calling; at

my place yoa will save many a dollar. Plumbing a specialty.

R. L. STONE. 203 Commerce St.

HOTEL DANNEHL,
(HENRY DANNEHL. Poor.)
European and Amerioan plan. Hteam, Qa«

llectrlclty. Comfortable Room«. Bountiful
rabí Good HeíUurant. Reasonable rat««
A well supplied BAH and B.ITA1L L1QCOHBSTABLfSHMlNT In oonneotion. "Do».
«11 v« that a?» "ffunory. W./ir* or Dr«."

JOHN F. SCOTT
Sardware aod Hardware Specialties,

MAU- BTRMT,
Ons door below Ohas. Wallacs a Bra.

. «ron un or.

General Hardware
Barb Wire, Gana, Pistols, Raxors, Knivss

«o., will be sold at reduced priesa to rait th
tastlmea. Money can b« u 'A by psronse,
ng »t BOOTT'B Hard* art jJirs. J

Empire frai Drills
FOR SALE I

R. L. S/SCOE.
FRKDKRIOKHRTTRrt, VA.

New Fall Millinery !
We can ahow a very bandeóme stock of Pal

and Winter Millinery tbta season. Our stock
ia now complete, and we will sell some good
bargains In many things. In paying cash for
our goods and no rent to pay, we can afford
to sell foods cheap.

MRS. n. E. TOMPKINS,
Main Street, 816

! Oldest Trcsbytcrian Ccn-rejitlcn Said
to Bo At Snow Hill, ¿Id.

A Snow Hill, M
i writt s tbe PhilsR

" Ti.i I'. Cbureb al
Hill, Mil, elaimi to a the Ami

j that denomination organil d
Amenoi. Ibe founder ol the 1

bytoriaii Church in Air.t riot cam».- to
this country in 1683, m d mi up

biifan bis work "ii tin EtStsm Slim.'
«ryland. Evan ut tnnt time

II 11 wt».-. n to« n of m pi" tanon,
si uHioii upon a navigable rivei
being a port of i n«ry himI esport

" K-v. Francis M ak> nut- 1 mdsd in
that pait of Maryland, and it il n .

mi ibis tn eooclndstbat be began hi;
labors, rut in lbs u Id« rness, bat
wht-ro tiivto whs a large »-. 111
Fitrty-1 h ret« ji'him befara Baltimore
cams npon tti»' senos «ar action Bnow
Hill tu a tuwti, Hiitl forty-sii
before a iim Ur sol was pas il >r

any if the towns tmw in that
ut e -ii'itrv Bii0«S II II was laul tor bjf
s ti mi ni tbs '<Mji-t "1 A inlily ut

Maryland. Thirty-four yc-»rs after
Kram is M ikemie aame are ti tl by ibu

U bl ibe ebnreb t h f» t a (.
t r> W.S I- .11 (IS,. .aw 111!
i g ut lbs ol i chnrcb tbe eornei
ni ibe présent beau'iful iti a «tn
laid, ami it bent i tbe am« ol
mn< M morí«!.' "

ToUtr, San .Ktisuiu and ISSSSSS,
The intenss Itching and smartiug in«

oidenl t tie dise >-' -, i- in
allayed by applying Gbainberlaiu's Kye
lamí rtkin Ointment Many vt-ry bad
oases bave been permanently cured by
it. It iH equally efficient fur itchli n
pi it-- and .a f iv ii etc emedy f n

nipples, chapped band, chill
frost tutes and ihruni
pSS bos Pur sale liy M M l.iva-i»

The Jury Cy:tem.
There is goiog to bs a «It iermined

eff>rt at ihs appioacbiDg session «<f
Legislature to reform tbs jory system
ol tbs 8 ate. Oos ol tbs leadii tr la«
y»-rn ot Hi bmond said reeeotly that
a measure would be introduced to
practically wipe utfi the sy&U'in now
in voRue aud to substitute then 1 r s
method thai would inquire all classes
ot vtitt r« tn serve upon jurite. "Prom
what I know," seid tbs gentleman,
'. van*i i- known a-* Lbs ' piofe sional
juror ' «'ill roou be h thing ol lb«

[| Will I"
111 -s nth!.,

jury sei vies in h ooi and todraw tin-
truin tin- ii s ai they are want

nd B this meam no one min mil
b p quired to soi vs oftenei thai
i i tea yearn, and sun Iy U0 man, no
matter bow pre inghisba
obj el tn i ee in ten y> «rs

Ttit-n, npain, the jur) drawn w.ll u >l
be made to serve more Iban a wtek
a' a time,instead ol t t
.»n has be« n tbs custom b« retí f ire
Tbe rofoi m bai been \>'"\<
liar A soc ntiou ol Riebmo id,
has fui some tune bad tbe matter nn
der consideration .R ebmood N m

Tht There's ;

what i ti' throat w 111 if you
Kive II* 'right ( wir " IToo« rtatn rem

ft'-u oan »

Make a eure r-ure wuri Pain K i Bl
known fur bal, a century an a ape» iflo
for »uro thrniaf. cr up. OOUgUs,
land sil kindred ti mbles K \> it bj

r an emergeony D m v-r falls
Avoid »nbstiiutei t leretsbul on PA IN
KILLER,Perry D.avi- Pi

E:yal Splendor.
The dtate b.u-I'lt't given by ',

Vi.-t aria m bonor of Ibe Bmp r or and
KinjirffS of Qsrmaay a few nights uk
in St (Je o K-V II dl. Wtii'U'ir, h as -fio 'in

tarpassed in I u splendors of court
fanetli>na Tbe decoration wsrs on a

magoifioenl scale. Tbs mass vs h- hi

plats need Is valned at "v-r lj 0 0
It was piled mi specially constructed

nils ntfiuiMt ortmi 't\ back-
ground to a height f lift en ft r The

i,i teen r-- wived her guest« in the King's
Ouard Chamber famooi for it-« gobelin
t a j.- -try. 1'r'i ips of tbe U 'u« bol 1 Oav
airy, b- im n lances, lined tbe grand
«trait-1-'-, win!-' within the banq iem g
ball beef, aters and royal yeomen formed
a pictoresq te friogs
The Queen sat .»t the center of the I tog

table, faring the Prune Í Wales
On her r i a h t wns Bmneroff William
and "ii her left the Dake f Coinauj/ht.

Tie- (¡ni'iii nambered l lo persons In«
eluding all the members of tbe Britisb
royial f.imily anil the visiting myall es,
the Uuit'd Statei and ¡tuer arabassa«
dors

From New Zealand.
Reeftoa, New Zealand. Not M, 1896.
I BOB v-ry pleased l« state that sime

I t.'ik the agency of Obamberlatn's
me«li!:ini's the Bala lio» been veiy l«rge,
more especially of the Cough Ri-niedy
tn two years I have h« M ni««rei«f Ibis
lurtii-ular remedy than of all other
m«kes for the previ«io»t five years. A«
10 Itt . Boaoy, I have been informed by
«jonret of persons ««f the (jo«>d result*
ihey have motived from if, and know
it« value fri-m the une of it in my own

houM'htiM. It h so pleasant to Uks
that we havo to place the b. ttie be¬
yond the ie_ch of the children

E J. fcantlebury.
For «ale by M M Li'wi», drui*gi-«f.

H.R.GOULDMAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

ru nKAi.nr. in

(ientv } urn.shin** Oood*
My Block Is now complete In every depart¬

ment, consistim- of tbe latest styles and bent
fabrics from French, Km-liih. ücotch and
American manufacture«. nelerte<i with ths
gnsateet care with the view to supply ths
want« and taita of evsry customer Every
thin« al

Bottom Prices and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Aito fall line of Gents Furnishing Good«
«uch as Dress Sliirta Night fcibirU, Drawer«,
Gollara. Cuffs, Gloves, suspenders, Scarfs,
Tiea, Bilk and I.inen Handkerchiefs, Hall
Hose, iScarf Pins, «'nff and Collar Button«,
Watch Chains aid unarms, Silk. A.paca and
Gingham Uoibrellpi, Ac.

nail and «Tamln« on' «toav

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clean««-, and o"i-i'.;lic» tht hair,
Promo««« a laiur.snt «-rowth.
Never Tails to Bestore On;
Hair to Its Youthful Color

Core« «-tip diwiar« a hair (tiling.5"e.«nrt|l njat l>nij-gi«U

B. J. MARfHALL. Ii. I. HMITH
We are now manufacturing

FIRST«CLASS ICE
FROM

PURE SPRING WATER.
This ice Is an absolutely pure article,

because the water is boiled and filtered
before being frotan.
HT Get tbe best article at the Lowest

Price by purchasing from

The Wbhrg Its Et.
septfl«3m

ine

Cruel Knife!
Tt i« absolutely asolees to expeat «

««ir^'ifHl operation to curo raí:

.my other blood disease. The cruelty
h treatment is illuBtratad In tin

alarming number of «lentlia which re
mit from It. 'lho (linease la in the
blood, and henoe san Dot t>o cut out
Ninu times «««it of ten tho surgeon'«
knife only basions deuth.

My »in h»d a m"-it mallrnant Oanoer. foi
wl leb ths doctors . «Id an u^-ratl>in v.in lh.
only bop«, Tb*oper-
»ili.n was a
SI ", ¦^
III IT I«
the Ja nr bon
scraps H. 1- fore a

urmt while, th" « un¬
ter returned, ¦
»»n to rrnw r«

«.¡H re-
Utf, and final ly ,

upon (lie a Ivlrc «if a _»¦
friend, decided t«>
trjr B

.>. a n .! wll **

be *
v bottli > tini

entirely
and he * » * cured. «

one. for he I« now soti-nteen year» old ¦
ad a ; lh« dreadful dlseaae to re

turn.J. N M «i.i.
I isa m., Dallas,

Absolutely tho only hope for t
i« Swift's .* pec ilie,

aasÄBiood
n« it is the orilv remedy which %<» «

to the very bottom of the l«l«>«i<l arxl
- out every trace of the dis

S. 8 9 '""«I purely régi
m «l contains no potash, mercury, or

other mineral.
Bookt on Cancer will be mailed fre«

to any addresa by tho Swift B]
Co., Atlanta, (»a.

Tne WeemsSieamDoat co.
-i \imi:ii .mil'AN«. MEM

BALTIMORE i'KKl'Kl.ICKHbTKU AMI

"'. Pi 1HANN00K RIVl R< "T

I'll III'.) ¡itliT ..' I« |
Id oiiii'.no, i..i i-a ii «¦«. «i

;'.«r :.'. I. i/hi -« «««-i, lialtlmore
I- n .i

wharves on the
K« tu r« mi/, m lea« «¦

du i-.- r cu 1111 «!_-. Moiulaj ami I
u... rueeday hh«I

I Op. m..
. iie'ow,

except i.i, Port Ketut ivc Ta
m. m., mi J

lialtlmore at 1:30 p m Thur
T"il|ij Mil f,Il «C» H« d

M
lurmnir will les . k m'

IRPOLR ROI

v:
¦

W|il leave M O loi
Tapi .«i«

.>" treignt n 'ai^uiu^ steamers
after 4 p. m. onsailini- «lav«

for all stations on P»
totui 6, Kre-ierickibtirK A l'ie<lmoiit R. R.

IHlTOMA« Kivni«. ROÍ Ti.

Beginning Tuesday, May nth, teamen
i. and But« «rul I« a« «.

>tn- t, li.t oii"i.'. every luesday, «"bu su >
irday. atoP m i. r Alexandria ana

.- h« h ««i «in- ii-uH land
;nK* Het jrnliia* wi leave 7th Btn e« Wharf,

it 4 P. M ¦.' iday, i
ano miii'U) M*<'iiiir an tar H«« Leonardtown on
in-. a« ¡VI leave L*s n«it «-- n t

«. ,\ M., KIumI« hi U m Miller'« h I P.
M.. Grason'satS P M and Bacon's at 8 P. M*,
Mon. ay, Wedneaday and Krlaay, «ernninn
liHltiiuure «'»r«) the folio»log urnmlng.
Preigbt received «lai.y in Baltimore

«¦'n l/jrht r«'cclTcil ,*»liy at PtSI ?, Liirht
3t re l

RRNRT «WILLIAMS. Agent,
a« Halt Imore, Mi:

ITBPHRNSUII
ÜMPTGN, .s»" '.

i«. tM 1X1 I, Agent,
kr rredoHekar.ilrg. V«

¡Pyny-Pectorall
£ A QUICK CURE FOR %
% COUGHS AND COLDSt
/a \'i : y i:', n'.! «j/

ITHROAT or LUNGS|ï Large B ttl« s, 25c. <X
é Davis & i.awi:i:\« 1: «o., fJattaali *
T. l'r.ip's of I'i'rry DavU'I'ain-K :« r. j«
vS.«c«v..%^w^^%%^v%^^-tÇ.C.a*'

E. K. WHEELER,
ir of Williams at Wbeeier;, conduct*

the I'NDiiUiAMNO tíUBIíá ¿.do u Uu 0..1

stan>',coi ner Main and (.'bar;i>.u streets. A 1
orde s from home and abroad r/romt '!j at.d
satis ac'orily attended to either at »let er
day.

Hearse and Carriages alwayi read/ it a'
tend funerals. Thsnkin^the pnblis fi r pi
r'mare so generously bestowed h» * '..

'(.nl-'nt-aKin of «I»» »«Tri«

Ha:? Moved ills Tonsorlal Parlor
Mr. Charles I.awsnti bas moved his Tonsorlal

Parlor from upper Comrrn r e street to the
eitler lately eeenpled hy the Knr
where he Is prt-parr-il to do all work such as

Shaalnir, Hair Cutting, Shampooing- and Hair
ir In the most artistic manner. H

shop Is larire and commodious, always ei.-o

evon In this most oppressive weather.
noss and tho latest style of work will r-e om
->f t '¦ ohicf feature? of this establishment

ia sail.
a a i»; ¦ .¦ r » wposi

;nsurnrci

A. B. Botts & Co.
PIR :. UPE and ÍCC:DEHT3 IMSÜR-

AICE A6F.ITS.
Office 312 Commerce Street.

Ii 'presents sixteen first-class compan¬
ies. Rates low as the loweit.and losses
promptly adjusted and paid.

CT* I REPRESENT ONLY THE _g)

Best.Strong.Old Fire
Insurance Co.'s

of this country and Europe. Assets
over fifty million dollars. Low
rates aud just settlements.

S. WILLIS HOWARD,
INSURANCE AND COLLECTION AORNT.

NOTICE TO
All Who FegnYly Employ Me.

I.HENRY DeTnE.
Old Reliable Liveryman. M8 Oeors-e Street

Phone 65. Frcdericksburir. Va.,

will take One Passenircr and Trunk tn or
frt.m the t'ept t for 15cents or trunk 15conta.
A ao horses and ruiggïce for sale or hire.
ps ly

The Gramophone,
Not a toy, but a genuin«

TALKING MACHINE,
re-producing, with marked accuracy, the
grrtRest production of the hading bands,
the newe-t hikI most popular songs, and
«jiving entertainment, almost endless in its
variety. Sold on the instalment plan.

Adams' Book Store.
JEWELRY, &c.

BYstehes 8 l/e* and Oeld Long Neck
Chain al LOWES r PRICES FOR CASH.

tailes in town. Kye, exam

A. LOI . SON. Jeweler & Optician,
09 MAIN RTREF-T FREOBBIfKSBURG, VA

With Pleasure I Tender My Thanks
tti and assure m y friends, patrons and 'In- baying publie of my high

mti'in of tie cordial Riven mo. I bare «be largest aud
most oomple'e line ol fJROOKKIES o rrtod by any bonss in Fredeneksbnrg.
Ili'-y aro boOffbl SI K * k B o non I Id St very *m;all profits

I also sell the best brawls of I.une, Oe nent, Calcined PIsstT. Hiir.ard &
I) ip mt Powder, Stoneware, Nails, Hay, Peed robacco, Oigkrs, Cigarettes, &c
I am also agent for thu Blbra Brand Mixed Pain! It is a higher, grade and bet¬
ter quality of

Ready-Mixed Paints
than has ever been pot on tiif market "f it* claa.-, and mor* ECONOMICAL TO
CONSUMÍ

B J. MARSHALL.
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps

We have th»j poods iti qnality, quantity, style
and price. We can lit }<>nr pocknt book,
y«oiii bead, your feel We- are. rustlers and
want to Bee jron

WALLACE & COMPANY,
Wholesale a^d Retail.

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps
ATTENTION !

We i ... e |vsl n eel*« ¦! ths Ur»re«t and bett line
i.r ti»"i A i-s, lait ours era tower tasa erer. Atine

h.i i . prdata ¦. Oov*- acustODuei si» ays a customer, foi it Is
i we i Her tbst b' ids ou ir.tim- and cuus'sntlj InciesMrS tin Ir r i ». >lso

i m. ai armed, tb«t w t-v r bad >. l Mail's8hosll. ladle»'
ip e \ K ir .-l.m 11, s m . lit i n« the »an e a-ooda for lees

sn ».!». where Oui '¦ rweer. T aware mel other liiiesi-«iuaiiy full and
tl...t BD I

BOSTON VARIETY STORE.
N.-nii. sfoCraekss àBit) aw Commerce Street.

We Have Got 1 hem at Last,
Having bought at my trip North last week goods way bel«w manufacturer's

price. Men's U»lf H««««««, hand sewed, \»o tb *7 50. at fli fiO ; Men's Calf Pegged
Boots at $'¿ 00; Ladle«' ()xf«rd Ties, worth |l-60, »t $1 «K); worth $1 25, at 86o.

« ixf'od- fr« in |1 «mi to 4(i oents Clulo'i- «'ó My stock must be sold. No
«il«- .lier refused fur any ««««tin 0« me and examine my stock and bs

¦«n« In

Henry Wissner, *» *»«¦« street.

See the New Goods at

S. a. WALLACE'S
[n these glorioa« I>I-,\\ K\ tu« n.iu^s come,
When wise bs RLY, there is not ««¦

Bot th:t can down a very SAMP80N,
To get a chance to r.uy tttase good«* ho handsome.

A great many of these good-« were bought at Closing-out Sales, for much
le-s thau their vilue, and soma ot them w 11 be s« M for l«-ss tban last year's
prices. I bave jost pu re bailed from the leadiI g northern markets the newjst
style* in Ladies Dree* Good«. 8ilks and'I'rimmmgs. Ladies and Children's
Clocks Hnd Capes. Bldelleal line « f Outings, Percales, Ginghams and
C ilicoes li'g stock of Cassimers, KerMvl, Kv Jeans and Flanrels. All
kind of Cottons, sold el -.¦ G sat bargains in White and Colorid Blankets.
All kind Underwear, great values. Trunks and Satchels, don't forget. Una«
b.« lias, Cors« ts. and ever« thing sis« needed m tbe Notion line, you can get

to mit, (priées il **). Two large rooms fall of carefully select»-.'
Drj Qoods comprise my wholesale depattmeut. Country merchants please
noto this faet

BO early ; nnd when you are happy tell o-her«.

S. G. WALLACE,
Mall and Commerce Streets. FREDERICKSBURO, VA.

CLOSINO OUT SALE.
We <lo not propose to go oat of business, but as our store

room will he retiit«-«! and additional room made to accommo¬

date our large stuck, which is necessary to supply our heavy
increase in business, we will put the knife in our present stock
and will let it go without1 regard to profits,

This great slawghter sale will .slinke the Mercantile Giant of
Frederi«'ksbnrg, and f lie people will get the greatest bargains
ever heard of in this city.
209 Commerce st. HARRIS d? CO.

NEW FIRM ! NEW FIRM I
HARDWARE ! HARDWARE !

New Firm, New Goods, New Prices.

GREEN A RUSSELL.
F« EDERICKSBUPG. VA,

The 'esdln-r rf>M*-arc Hoa*eof tie t« we. («-ucee««.«« to the old re lable Ann of w. h.
Ruste i ft So ) We call parti ular « t< iitlo* of bousetoulidcr« and ' th-n> to our full an*!
<*.»¦¦ i> etc st c« of House Kur. isliinif liar ware Ws ai-o carry a fti'l »i rt<oraiilt'te «t ck of
Oun«, i iut««i>. Cutlery « a j.e« t rs' a«« « Dla< «smiths' Iíxii» of «he b.«» quality, .'.«.»clal
prices on «» h ««¦ «ml Bias« Powdur, with ev« ryili * tmod and us< lu! n «he Hardware line.
»«¦ Hi Ii Wir.'. 1 nue muí Brest « ball,», 4c. 4c. a.I at he ve y lowest cash piice«. be-

int-mbcr «he name »nd p.n
ORERN & RUSSELL, ^¿ftï1

ESTABLISHED ISST.

GERMANIA ROLLER MILLS.

/nYER«i BRÜLLE, Proprietora, Frederlckaburg, Va.
We have tbe latest and most oomplet« Patent Roller System in our Mills, ass nous

but ths very choicest Virginia Wheat and our flours are th« 1 »st tbat «an be made,
»Tooting none. W« rnak» tbe following brand«

KYHR A BBULLBT8 BK8T PATENT SUPERLATIVE
«RRMANLA XXXXX EXTRA, GERMANIA XX EXTRA,

WHITJ PLAIN PTTRA.

Ws make Vbo'.t» Family Me«: '« of al. Hasta, w« pay th« Hfarhsst 0Mb
'.-«'.'¦ '" ' « I bef0« yon b'iv er Mil

MYERA BRÜLLE


